Thursday

10:00 – 11:30pm, Austin Convention Center, Meeting Room 2


2:00—3:30pm, Austin Convention Center, Meeting Room 18D
Killen, M., Elenbaas, L., & Rizzo, M.T. (2017, April). Obligations regarding resource allocations in contexts of social inequality. In H. Rakoczy (Chair), Children’s understanding, acquisition, and challenges to normative expectations. Symposium conducted at the Biennial Meeting of the Society for Research in Child Development, Austin, TX.

Friday

10:15—11:45am, Austin Convention Center, Meeting Room 5B


12:15—1:45pm, Austin Convention Center, Meeting Room 4BC

Fri, April 7, 2:00 to 3:15pm, Austin Convention Center, Exhibit Hall 4

Saturday

8:30—10:00am, Austin Convention Center, Meeting Room 5A
(Chairs), *Children’s evaluation and production of prosocial and anti-social lies*. Symposium conducted at the Biennial Meeting of the Society for Research in Child Development, Austin, TX.

10:15 – 11:30am, Austin Convention Center, Exhibit Hall 4

10:30—12:00pm, Austin Convention Center, Meeting Room 6A

10:30 – 12:00pm Austin Convention Center, Meeting Room 18C

12:15 – 1:30pm Austin Convention Center, Exhibit Hall 4

12:30 – 2:00pm, Austin Convention Center, Meeting Room 8A

2:15 – 3:30pm Building/Room: Austin Convention Center, Exhibit Hall 4

2:30—4:00pm, Austin Convention Center, Meeting Room 12A

4:30 – 6:00 pm, Austin Convention Center, Meeting Room 5C
Killen, M. (2017, April). Discussant. In M. Echelbarger (Chair), *Children and economic exchanges: Competing goals and balancing concerns for others*. Symposium conducted at the Biennial Meeting of the Society for Research in Child Development, Austin, TX.